
"TELEVISION 
FACTS"

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW IF YOU ARE 
BUYING OR OWN A 
TELEVISION SET
Hit PMl Glbaon 

it>» a Fact! 
That aside from Christmas 
....when we honor HIM, 
there Is no other day In 
the year quite an near to 
the hearts of us all....or 
quite «o Important an 
MOTHER'S DAY.

Ity» a Fact!—
That because Mother Is al 
ways there.... always for- 

, giving.... always ready to
* do the million and one 

things which add to our 
happiness .... that we un 

it wittingly take lier for
* (ranted many times.

\Mff* a Fact!—
VThat is I look around ahd

think of some wonderful
' gift for mother.... I can

think of nothing finer
'than a Television set. I
! say this, even though I sell
: 'em and some folks might

think I was blowing my
: own horn for a sale.

ff» a Fact!—
,,  hut I believe folk* who 

know me personally will 
say that I'm sincere about

  this.... that I truly mean 
It! Because could you.think 
of anything that could give

, her so -many hours of plea 
sure. ...particularly when

. the rest of the family sees
. fit (o dash off somewhere? 

The best of the entertain 
ment world Is at her com-

  mand by the mere turning
; of a knob! And by the

way . . . our new General
Electric sets arc as easy
to operate as a radio.

It'0 a Fact!—
  that General Electric, 
producers of America's fin- 
eat Television sels has just 
brought out a new table 
model with a BIG screen 
that sells for only $249.75. 
This set can be bought for 
only 140.75 down (com 
plete) and you've got a» 
long as 24 months time on 
the balance.

*jj?» a Fact!—
',^-that we are still follow-
v|ng our long established
'fmllcy of making FREK

HOMK TK1AIJS. So If you
  would Uke to have a sot 
. |n your home for tills week- 
; e n d during MOTHER'S 

t {DAY ... just phone us and 
r'we'll make Immediate dp- 
.livery. There Is mi cost or 

? obligation on your part.. . 
v»nd we mean It!
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... Truck Driver Four Schools 
Hit in String 
Of Burglaries

that Kowler, a hardware dealer 
In Gardemt. was, negligent In 
Inpioiwly parking his truck. 
Testimony of tin.' witness Indl 
cated that no flares were put 
out to warn .approaching mo 
torist* and that the truck's tall 
lights were not functioning at 
the time of the. crash.

Fowler claimed he parked his 
truck at the side oMho high 
way when ho ran out of gas. 
Captain Wlllard Haalam ot the.;'" 
Torrance Police Department tcstl 
fled that ho started the truck jjji^h
fter the crash and that th 

truck's engine ran for at. least 
a minute and a half bcfoic he 
shut off the Ignition.

1'iiiir Tnrrancc schools wcr 
ImrKlarlzed this week, the Tor- 
rand- Police Department re 
ported.

Thi' four schools Included 
Torrance high school, the 
Catholic Nativity school, Tor- 
ninci' Klementary school apd 
llallilulc Avi'iiun School, 
Sergeant Percy Bennett said 

first of the four burglaries 
:h occurred at the High 
ml, was reported to police by 

il student Konnlc Ha

ll. of a
tow-car service, told the jury 
that the next morning the truck 
engine again was started and t 

for 15 minutes. There was
still a supply of gasoline In the senior, patio.
tank after the tost run, he told

Jury. 
Among wltne scs who to

, peared to have gone through
stifled t'

doors

street, 
Pet roll 

Mrs. 
West 190 
front of 
dent...  ,.,...,...

David McMills, an employee In rcP°rt ('d , tak(1,n f mt j,"/5 
rolling, mill at Columbia "*"

Steel.
Members of the jury were: 

Jess Dean, Dave OolvHlc, Paul 
Diamond, Alfred Ovoracker, Hu 
bert Street, and Edvbard L,. 
Schwartz. -

. The Inquest was conducted by 
Edwin O. Lcnnox. deputy coro 
ner, and Ralph F. Bagley, depu 
ty district attorney.

Sinks
To. prevent spotting and wa 

torsoaklng of linoleum around 
the sink, treat with an applica- todian, discove 
lion of automobile wax.

-YOUR GARDEN NEEDS ,-,*',' 
THIS BALANCED, HIGH ; belonging "t 
NITROGEN FERTILIZER

 Iwood at approximately 8:30 
Sunday evening. 
Inclpal John Steinbaugh. of 

il, reported the
I hell bf $25 worth of suppllc!

chool student store". 
He said the thief apparently en- 

ed the store by breaking a 
ndow which looks onto the

From the store, the thief 4p-

three of the rooms whose 
had been left ajar, said

Officials of the 
mle school also

Albert Muro, 2229 West 250 Stelnbaugh. He said nothing was 
pipefitter at General taken from the other rooms.

The Catholic Nativity school
Ellen A Baxley, 3742 was entcretd sometime between 

street, housewife in Monday evening and Tuesday by 
...._ home the accl- breaking a window, according to 

in-cd. the police records. Nothing was 
>m the school. 
Halldale Avc.- 

sported to po-
w] E.'Byrd, also an employee »cc that the Shoestring school 

in the rolling mill at Columbia had bccn entered.
The school offices were ran- 

tacked and $2 taken from one 
jf the desks. . 
  A Monday morning banking of 

&25 profit from a school show 
it the Torrance Elementary 
school prevented the probable 
heft of the proceeds there, an- 
lounced Principal William Clin- 
<enbeard.

The elementary school was on- 
ered sometime between 10:30 
5.m. Monday and 7 a.m.' Tuesday 
vhen Harry Oliver, head cus- 

broken
idows, said Clinkenbeard. 

Although nothing was taken 
rtthin the school, a bicycle 

Dona Sue Cecil was 
jtolen. The sixth grade student 
had left her bike at the school 
overnight.Western soils are low in nitrogen.

That's why your garden needs 
Rancho Del Dcscanso Plant Food. 
It contains more nitrogen per
pound than,nny commercial : ,_____M_a_^a_Bn_i_ 
Fertilizer! ' j Mrs. Vonctta Agapito, 100«

Now's the time to fertilize your I Sartorl avenue, 
plants lawns, shrubs and trees to i Mrs. Mary M. Calllson, 2588 
protect them all summer. Fi' 
pounds of concentrated Descan 
Plant Food costs only $2.50 and is a

1217
Sonoma avenu

Armstrong M. Dowell, 
Arlington avenue.

Mrs. Sylvia Fleming, 2859 Tor- 
Get (his low-cost, high-pcr/orm- ranee boulevard.

' "' ' ' Calvin E. Linder, J460 Tor 
!t Your Local Nursery 1'ance boulevard.

Mrs. Emma. Rios, 1642 W. 
n% • fi\ ntr\ ' 208th street.
IJcuicKoDctDescanso
* riANr FOODS co, INC.

. 
season's supply for average yard.

e, easy-to-use fertil 
Availabl

.
Mrs. Florlne Schroder, 5420 
eese Road.

THE ... the beautiful pli 
- toifayat...

NOW . . . SPECIAL SUMtylERRATES
Rooms with Twin -Beds and Bath, $6 per day. ' 

Apartments for 2 or 3, by the Week, $35 with all utilities
paid.-Children welcome during vacation time. 

RESERVATIONS: Telephone Palm Springi 3145

nuch'me. Call now and aik fo 
MAGIC KLY BUTTONHOLE MAKER. 
Dcn't rorget tna

TIMEPLAN.

T. K. WILLIAMS
1657 Gramercy Ave. Phone Torr. 2839

PERMANENTS 
li-:^£! $O95

i Tim ii a Duarl Hiav
j Crem. Oil gilai'ant

i LOUISE PERMANENT WAVE
I 1919 CARSON ST,-PHONE 2643

3

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Whllt You Will

Ladies'Heels Men's Soles 
3Sc up | $|85 up

F F N Uf I Mf SHOE r c n n i v n REPAIRING
PAX NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina Torrance

. .. Camping
(Continued from P«oe 1) 

Ing hand of parents and the 
lesson of learning to live with 
other children would bo Invalu 
able In the education of thr 
children wtio took advantage ol 
the five-day outing.

Hq icferred to certain pub 
llshcd itatemcnts of 'parents in 
the Long Beach School District 
who favored the plan.

Call D. Stecle. board mcn'iber, 
expressed the opinion that the 
cost of the program was high

Details of the plan as ex 
plained by Hull Indicated that If 
the board O.K-'d the plan the 
district would Join with the 
Paramount School District and 
Culver City School District to 
maintain a 110-acie Boy Scout 
Camp In the Santa Monica 
Mountains (or nine months of 
the year. Each separate sixth 
grade class would leave for the 
camp on Monday and return on 
Friday. The teacher of each 
class would accompany the 
group. Suitable male and 
male camp directors would be 
provided, Hull claimed.

In other business conducted 
by the board It was announced 
that the bids for the Seasidi 
School would be opened at 10 
a.m. Tuesday morning, May 10 
and that the awarding of the 
contract probably would bi 
made the following day.

The re-employment of Dr. Irv 
Ing Mclbo, educational consul 
lant, was tabled by the board 
pending further consideration of 
need for his services

Emmett Ingrum, business 
manager of the school district, 
presented the April financial 
report to the board.

Ingrum also asked the board 
for a resolution authorizing him 
to start action to sell the 10 
acre Gardena farm site. Mini 
mum price to be asked for the 
property would be $3000 ati 
acre, Ingrum said. He said the 
board could effect a saving in 
the sale of the property if the 
transaction was handled directly 
by the board and not through a 
broker. .'

In an effort to prevent a 
tragedy similar to the accident 
which took the lives of four 
graduation, students last year, 
Dr. Wood suggested the time ot 
the graduation exercises might 
be changed. He expressed the 
opinion that If the exercises 
were held In the afternoon a 
"cooling off" period might be 
effected before the graduates 
"went celebrating."

Hull told the board that the 
Elllnwood property in the Holly 
wood-Riviera section was ex 
pected to go into escrow about 
May IB.

Members of the board in an 
unofficial conference with E. A. 
Beasley, president of the Wal- 
teria Civic Association, assured 
the .residents that the Waltcria 
School would definitely be built. 
Beasley claimed that some opin 
ions were expressed by Walterla- 
residents that the board was 
"stalling" on their promise to 
build a school In Walteria. Hull 
and Dr. Wood assured Beasley 
that everything possible was be 
ing done to expedite the con 
struction of the school in spite 
of the fact the deal for the land 
is not yet out of escrow.

Fraah Cutting!
If you desire to send plant 

cuttings through the mail, Insert 
the sterrjs In k damp sponge

hlch has been placed In a can 
or jar before packing. Cuttings 
shipped in this manner always 
arrive In perfect shape.

eaenr;rstaeieMaeaeie
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Layettes & Infants'

Music Festival Highlights 
Dedication of New Bleachers

OrcmonlvH dedicating the 
football field, track, mid bleach- 
em at Torrnncr High School 
will hi! alagrd May 10, accord 
Ing to offices of the Torrnncc 
UqlfleU School District. 
More than ' 400 students from 

the fourth grade through high 
school previously scheduled to 
appear in the second annual vo 
cal festival tonight will partici 
pate In the ceremonies, Abe Mil- 
atclh, musical director of the 
school district, revealed this 

,'eek.
Though complete plans for the 

dedication have not been an 
nounced it Is planned that some 
form of athletic event will be 
staged to mark the completion 
of the 2t)00 seat stadium.

Pueblo fathers 
Join in Mother1 ! 
Day Observance

Mother's Day will be Ob- 
nerved at Pueblo, according to 
old Spanlnh custom, an fathers 
of the community join togeth 
er to fete (heir wives at a 
banquet to be held Sunday af 
ternoon In the C.Y.O. center.

Children will join with their 
fathers In presenting the af 
fair. A program of singing, 
dancing, and music will follow 
a dinner to be prepared by the 
men. The banquet Is set to 
start at 2 p.m.

BEAUTY SHOP SOLD
Patrons' of the former Wcis 

Beauty Salon, 1338 Post avenue, 
learned this week that Mrs. 
Edna Wcls has sold the business 
to her employes, Bea Ryan and 
Rose Fenn.

The business now. will be 
known as the LeMar Beauty 
Shop and the new proprietors 
plan to offer the same courteous 
service that has always pre 
vailed here.

For the convenience i dl - pa 
trons who are employed the 
shop will he open dally, includ 
ing Saturday from 9 until 6 
p.m., and evenings by appoint 
ment.

Potato Bleach
White oil cloth that has been 

discolored by hot cooking uten 
sils can be cleaned by rubbing 
with a piece of potato.

SPECtAU
2-PIECE

LIVING ROOM SET
UPHOLSTERED

$71.50
Includei Labor and Material

CUSHIONS REFILLED 
' 92.00 up

All typos of auto upholstering.

f»»t nookt made to order. Will

, TERMS ?F DESmED

A III < HAFT
UPHOLSTKKY

STUDIO
222 E. Anaheirn 

Wilmington

ittlillitf1 " IK V '""\l~,.,r

TWO BEAUTIFUL CHAPELS 

for your convenience

Funeral Dir<cien and Adviiori 

Sine* 1922

STONE ft MYERS SHERFEY ft MYERS
MORTUARY

223 Diamond St.

Rcdondo L,tach
Frontie, 3771

Corranc*

Present plans include a pro 
gram of nniKlc and cluncing by 
groups from the rrKiilar day 
classes and evening school. Thr 
high school band and the Folk 
Dancing class from the evehliiM 
school Is scheduled, to perform.

School officials are plannlriK 
a relay between the Senior and 
Junior Class. Since the Infield 
grass will not stand any traffic 
at this time, athletic activltv 
would be limited to the track 
surrounding the field, officials 
stated.

the hoe handle

I'rogresslon System
j when honing;, try "" progres 
sion method. Start with rayon* 

"""' -uid silks which require low 
and ' i,rat. then work up to cottoni

id heavy llr

W« IIAVK MANY
WONI»l<:ilF|-L UIFTK and a
FINK NKLKTTION OF CABDS

FOII MOTH KITS DAY!

PARRISH STATIONERS
1415 Marcelina . . . Ph. Torrance 877

FROM LOVELADY'S... LOVELY GIFTS

WISH
PINKING SHEARS

A SIFT MOTHER HAS WANTED FOR A LONG TIME

See Our Complete 
Selection ;

WARE
PRESSURE COOKER

Save the important vitamins and 
in your meats and vege 

tables ... as well as cutting 
cooking time and cost one half 
and more.

1745
l^.*-Qt-
I i Cap.

4 Large Trays and 4 Cups
Ideal for Late

Summer Evening
Guett Snacks   Set of 8 pieces

S145
I Set of

IVY PLANTERS
Genuine Copper - Clear Lacquered Finish

2 and 3 Note 0470
Musical Scales ) | f 9
Hanging Baskets ' I Singlet

Gifts She'll Lono Remember

DORMEYER KIIXER
With

Food Grinder - Juicer 
Mixing Bowls - 10 Speed Motor

95A Gift 

Any Mother 

Would Love 40
SUNBEAM MIXERS
With 10 Mixing Speed! 
Juicer and Mixing Bowls

HAMILTON BEACH MIXER
With 

Special Mixing Bowl Control

Alfio a Complete Line of .lutumatir Tou»ter»
Toastmaster. .. Sunbeam . .. Knap Monarch

7-pc. Glass Sets UNIVERSAL POTTERX

California Dinnerware

: . . NEW STORE HOURS . . .
Starting Sunday, May 15 ... we will be open Sundays from 
10 a.m. io 3 p.m. thereafter.   Regular Week Day,, . . 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

LOVELADY HARDWARE CO.
1967 Carson St. Torrance Phone 940

«

*


